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In assessing Asian and American perspectives on regiona! securit5'issues in the
1980s, I sense Ceep differences in viervs of the futr.ire. -i\si:in specialists on security
affairs seem to shale a sense ofthe fragility ofthe situaliou in the \liestern Pacific.

in rather sharp conlrast rvith the American attitude of optimisn-sometimes bor-

dering on selfsatisfaction--with regard to the U.S. po-sitiori in the Asia-Pacific
region. Althougir both American and Asian specialists are sensilive io a broad
range of problems rvhich will shape regiorral securitf issues in tire coning decade,

tlieir attcntion aL present seems to be focused rather narrorvly' on events in the
indocirina region, on conflicting perceptions of ..vho is encircling rr hcll, and on hov;

much levelage one major power rnight have over the iocai conteading parties for
use in contending lvith other major polvers.

F'ears seem to play' a continuing roie in building self-f'uifiiling prophesies of the
future. I,Iuch of the currenl tension in Indochina seems to resliit fi'om China's fcar
of continuing majcr po\&-er invoivernent south of ils b,orders and ilon tlie reciprocal
Vietnarnese fear of Chinese hegemony. These concerns have produced "'vhai is ncw
cieariy, at least at olle level of analysis, a struggle for a mttualiy accsptabie 1-.o',ver
rnrx rn t1\-n enrrntrres rloonrerl to he huflel'StateS. l\am1,;jCnea (USmOCtr,t, trnti Laos.

The outcome of the current c.rnflrct will detelmine whether it is po*sibie for Viel-
nam. Chiira, ancl Thailand to coexist in some viable equiiibrium.

The tortured history cf con{lict in Indochina since \Yorld War II se.errs to me

to emphasize, gir.en the fervent patriotism of lhe Vietnarnese, hcrv liililed foreip:n

influence on tlie Peninsuia has been. This history also shorvs horv ccn:;tlarned is the
effective long-distance prcjection of miliLary po\1'er, unless it is siipi;clted by a-

broad complex of economic and poirtical factors. Thus, future piojections of Soviel
influence over events in Asia must give due consicleration to the iecicr:-q ilrat wili
limit Nloscolv's leverage ovel current developments. We n:ust nof b': plisonels of
the present situation--much less the past--in :rsses-*ing regionai srccurity issues,

poiic.v choices, and dilernriias ihat the United States and the coultlir':: of East Asia
rviil have to face in the comiiig decaCe.

FU'rUEtr Pfi.OSPECTS FGR SCVIilT II'iFLUITNCE IN ASIA

In this presentation I propose to point ou,t withcut exiensive liai;oration a

I Dr. Soedjatrroko currently serves as adviser to Indonesia's National Deveioprret:i i'i;rnning Agency
(l'iappcnas). having previousll'hr:lii mar,v posts in the Indonesian forei;1r servicc. Jii'r,/as Indonesia's
anitrassadol to the Ljnited States ironr 1968 to 1971.

Tiie persorral views explc;sed in this paper, lvhich are based or. the aulh,.ir's ir',:'r:rrrtaticrt to the
Confrrutce on Eosl Asian Sccuriiy in the 1580s, do not necessarily l'efiect tlrose ciii:; ,iriic;iel Develop-
n., .' 1tl;11i1rir,S Agencl'.
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numbcr of issues that, I bclieve must bc given due lveigirt, in atr,v pl'oFCr iissesstlrenl

of likrly secririty problenis in the Asia-Pacific t'egion {br the 1980s. l"'irst, therc is

the Sovicl Union. lt is o{'cout'se quite possible to arguc about thc caP;tcit'y of t'}re

Soviet lJnion Lo ltroject i'{.s ntililar,v or polilical power much be.-vond pl'cse nt limits-
proviclccl, cllcoursc, that the Vielnarnese perceptiot't of'llre Chint:se lhlcat remains

ut it. pyor.nt level. Thc currcnt degree of'Soviet influence neccl nr:l ct-rtlstitule a

major thleat Lo the r.quiliblium o{'{brce s rvithin t}re rcgion, althoug}r to say this

does not exirar,tst the strlrject. After all, tliere is 'he likelihood thar in rhc 1980s the

Soviet Union will experience a change of leadership. A new teatr] in Moscow is

initially bound to be an uncertain and nlucl-r less presrigious one tluill the present

Ieadership. It migitt, for instance, {'eel cornpeiied lo assert itsei{'ralhel'aggressively

in order to establish irs ou,n creclibility; and this, in turn, could all'ect Nloscow's

response to a number of problems. How u.ould this afl'ect Moscow's policies toward

the N{idc1le llast? Would an American 'willingness to provide the Soviet Union

techlology thal would speed up domestic oil exploration and exploitation affect

Soviet behavior tou,ard the N'Iiddle East? In this connection, it will make a great

deal of diflelen ieaciership perceives the Unitld States-its
weaknesses , and uitimately its political resolve. The t.e-';t decade is

bound to be a period of great uncertainty rvhich will have its reiiection in the

Asia-Pacific regicr.
In addition, population trends in the Soviet Union suggest that an increasingly

large proportion of the Soviet draft-age population will come frorn the Muslim

andlor Turkic nationalit.ies in Soviet Central Asia, Kazakhstan, anrl the Caucasus

rather than from the dominanb Slavic populations (Russians, Uhr':rinians, and

Belorussians).'A major proportion of these Asians u'ill be N{osler-',. Iiven though

relidous e>lpression has not been encouraged in the Scvier Unior:. it is inconceiva-

bie Liral tlrese Soviet Asians';,'ith }{oslem uoots r.ril] renain inssnr:irt'e to r,eveloD-

ments in the Islarnic world south of the USSR.

Also, the relationship between the Soviet Union and the Eas:.et'rt European

countries is certain lo change in the next decade as a result of sevt:rai anticipated

economic and politicai developments. These ciranges, whiie far 1'gilsr':sfl from the

Asia-Pacific region, will affect po\ver balances and perceptions oi i-lcviet power in

that region as tlell.

TRENDS IN JAPA}i'S REGIONAL ROI.E

These balances and perceptions wouid be far more directly affecferl by a conclu-

sion on the part of the Soviet Union that improved relations r,vit1: ,lapan rvould

facilitate ralfter than hinder the attainnrr:nt of its goal of stt'englhei'',r:g the Soviet

naval presence in the Pacific in order to achieve some cieglee ci'parity in the

balance of superporvei^ naval capabilities. Such a conclusiott, at tix: t',::'i1,. iime and

under the right Conciitions, might lcad to a vel'y attlactive Soviet l1:r:r ,1'mutual

coopelation that i'-riryo u,ouid flnd difficult to rejlrl. Sucli an oii*'::,',;}tt involve

2gs6Je1 1,,'.r'.,.Azrael, l)rnergentNattrinalityProbiensinrhelisSll,Thelianri i'lr.i:':-'r'r:!ion.R21i2'
Al', Septer:ri.r:r:1977, pp. IL-2); ttncl N{urray ires}rl-racir and Sl.cphet.r Iilpi'rw-1, "ir.;r:.:1 ,;',t-,r,1iitit-'tl irnrl

Marrpower''i'renrls lrn<i Poiicics," jn Sorrict llcorutnty iru o Nctl l>crspectitte., Joint l:l.rrrldillic Cotl' :littt'c',

U.S. Congrcss, Washington, D.(1., October 14, 1976, pp. 14lt-154.
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the four norther"tr islanils" ancl some shiire it: tltc r:conontic dcvelopntcnL of Sibet'ian

resour.ces. ,r\1, tlt:rt tinte Toli.\,ri nriglrt be tnucit ntorc inleresled irt eniertaitrirrg sucir

an o{}'cr tlinn it u,onltl be light no\\,, given .}itpan's cui'relll ile-"ire lo devc'lop itn

evenSanc.lecl apll'oach in it,s rejations rvith Cirina and the Soviet Liniotlo :ind tfre

neecl t,o secule encrlJy sultpiies.
The chapte;s in t|is voiume by Takul'a I{ubo and I'aul Langet'provide sonle

vely significalt. insights into possible r:hangr:s iu Japltt.resi: defensc policl'; but once

lye re:rc[ tht'cor"nforting conclusion that in tire 1980s Japan u'i11 most likely remain

un6er t|e protcction of the defense treaty rvith the Unitecl Slak:s, u'e tend to

minimize t}'re poteutial lbr'{'uture problerns. I believe u'e undet'estinlate tire longer-

term inrpact of lvhat, in t1y vierv, ate tlie tttrreasotiable pressut'es the U.S' govern-

ment and the Congress have been putting oir ,.lapan wilh rcgard to its trade surplus

with the Unitecl States. 'Il-re continuing }-rectoring and monitoring of Japanese

perfolmance ip i'eclucing the trade surplus-rvirich, as Harald Nlalrrgren notes, is

a manifeslatiol of stt'uctural prcblenrs not oniy on the Japanese sjde but also on

the American side of the re1 alionship"--must be deeply humiliatin5; to the Japa-

nese nation as a whole. This is bound to pro.vide a psycho logical irnpetus to the
&s>ullle a mOIe rndependent stailce in foreiga

polrcy.
Horvever glacially slolv, a shift in Japanese psychoiogy and in Japan's percep-

tion of the world toward lhe development oi'the kind of internationai environment
that will better suit its own resource requirements and trading needs is quite likely
to manifest iiself in tlie 1980s. Rising energy prices, recession, and siorrer economic

grotvth rales in the giobai economy as well as in Japan may speed up lhis pl'ocess'

This shift is certain to be reflected in changes in Japan's domestic political constelja-

tion, rvith an end to the power monopoly of tire Liberal lJemocratic i'art-v (LDP).
n:__^.- !l_^ -._-^,,-:_- T^..^-^-^ -^-^^-^!j^- +l-^r --a+^^lj^-i.-+ +-^,..-l- :,. +1-^ T]'-il^^

Slates and Westem Europe are closing it out of very important i:,juttliai markets
(markets that are essential to keeping the population fed and maintaining the

economic growth rate to vrhich Japan's social and political system has become

adjusted), and given lire additional insecurity of access lo energi' -.upplies, Japan

may move much closer to China and to the Third World in the 198ils, and to the

Soviet Union as rvell. Whettrer we rviil see such a confiucnce of de veiopments in

Northeast, Asia ma.v depend i.o a large exlent on the'willingness and the capacily

of the Ulited States to forgo short-term satisfactions in deaiings r','ith Japan in

favor of a longer-r'ange understanding of the muruality of interesis of tlte tn'o

countries as lhey boih move into their post-industrial phase' A re'iro-citioning of
Japan tornard the communist powers would profoundly aflbct thc disiribution of
economic and politicai porver in the Asia-Pacific region. It n'ould alsc t'aise ques-

tions about whet,her thc revival of Japanese nationalisrn associaie .i rlith such a

shift would be accompanied by a new mililarism as opposed to a cot:rjir u irrg commit-

ment to demccracy.'J'he course of these potentia.i devcloprnents is ci:r'tiiin to have

a profotrnd irripact on the re{alon as , whole in the conring ciecade.

3 See pp.48,80, ar:,.' rr-l'1 above for further discr-r'ssion'of this issue'

' This point is .-llscussed by Takttya Kubo, pp. 103-104 above.
t See pp. 2n6-207 and 212'2i3 below.
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While tnosl ctti'Lent discussioli on tl.le qnesti'

tional inrpact of Cl'rina's moclernization eflorls,
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on of China focttses ott tite intertra-

aird in particulilr <;n the elTect of

closer Chinese-U.S. contacts on the Sovit:t-Anleri can relationship, an cquallf irnpor-

tant quest,ion is the likeiv impact of rapid change on China itsell-'1'1ie speed rvith

which l)eng Xiaopini;- Oeng Hsiao-p'ing) has nroved to institulit-rralize the "f,our

modernizations"o is of cour-"e undet'st'atrriabie' In the limited time irc stiil iras in a

posil.i on of national ieadership, he obvior"tsly wants to mahe t]'re pl'L€ess of economic

and sociai rievelopment ilreversillle. iJut one wondet's whethel h+ is aware of the

poli tical and social costs oi'rapid m.-iielnization-the disloca tiont disparities, and

tensions thal inevitabil' develop as pal't of such an efforl (quite apart from the

remaining strength of his oPPosition in ti're Politburo' the i\rmv, anci ihe Air Force)

It seems to me rhat even if the moder"mization goals are

p]'ocess itself wiii be a halting one with tnanl' sudden stops

and starts, zigs and zags. There is also the question of u'hat pattera oi'industrializa-

tion the present Chinese leadershi p envisages, and what kind of political economy

In a,ry event, China rvill have to develop a great deal of its resa'urces for export

purposes in order to be able to pay for the import requil'emenls of the "four

modernizations."
Beyond this issue lies another question. will china develop an expot't-oriented,

outrvard-looking, glotvth economy, ol' an inward-looking one, airled at' increasing

the efficiency and capacity of its locai industry? In the first case, the domestic

impact of economic glou,th would be profound in terms of ptrilel'ns of income

dislribution and consumption, the distribution of pou'er among the various regions

of Chi:1, :ld thl' 1:..'el lf 1,!-rr1or pvncntafions If the Chinese adli for an export

econorn)', no market in ihe woricl u iiiremajn unatlecteci bf its enLil . irr par lie uiai',

the economies of rhe 1ou,-income countries of the Asia-Pacific regirn would feel the

negative impact of cheap Chinese manufactured goods on their opt: industrializa-

tion cfforts. In the case of an inlvard-looking pattern of grolvth, China's claim on

global resou1"ces g,ould very subst:rntially affect existing patterns uiresource sup-

ply simply because of the size of irs claim on those tesources.' Whal':'"er lhe choice,

putt"r". of trade and resource florv rn'ithin the Asia-Pacific region i:: lhe next tert

years rvil1 inevitably be substantiall-v altered by China's participatr,.,ri in tl-re world

L.oI,o-y, rvith important, but as yet unciear, stralegic implicatioi,::.

There is another aspect of Beijing's (Pehing's) modernizatioi" proglam that

deserves consideration. In their elTorts to mobilize resources in tht \y'esi, the Chi-

nese have shown a1 interest in involving American and European r.'ilizens of Chi-

nese ancestry-rghat Beijing calls "Ovelseas Chiness')-jp their pr,.'::rLs. Tirey are

also discovering that in tl-re Southeast i\. i:rn region iire Overseas Cir .r:js collstilute

an immeasurable furrd of skilled manpoll'er in a varietl'- of fieid. r- li''lsublg6lr',

these skilled u,orkers ivill be it:creasingiy drawn into the modci'':r.ii.iot-r effort'

Contrary to oui' e:rpectations of ten ol tlenty yi'iil's ago, Clhit",a':.'ljir(jal to the

Oversr:as Chinesc riig not be primarily politic:rl hul econcl:-iic. l''. :.,,,iiieless, tlris

proc0sslvillsericlr";s}3lafectpopularperci:ptionsarrclfeelirrgsinl].:.::}C3u]]triesof
Soutl,eai,i i!sia u,hele Lhe Ovelseas Chinese are a nlitloritl'. I{ci'" il,j:r:irj i 'l''::+;lliot.ts

o Sec pp. 216-220 bclow.
, sce the analysis of this issue by Guy J. Pauker, pp.225,228'229, arrd 239-!'11 L:elow'
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and attitr.rdes rvi11 be affected is stiil trncle:rr, but thc chartgcs that result li'om
China's modernization eflbrt rviil create polit.icai ploblcrns relut,ing to qrtcstions of'

assimilation, inieglation, natiolial coiresiorr, and ethnic hrlrmot.t-r' jn tl:c t'cgiolt.
Befbre lcavingl thc sukr.jecl, ol China, i u,,ould lihc to add one contr:rctrt on the

qucstion of Taiu.an's futurc. NIuch currenl. speculation cent.ers on thr: possibility of
a "llong Kong" for:nrula lor the islar:d's stctus in t'elation to the nraiuiand; but we

should keep in ntind that a I'cvcrse scenario nright turn out to be tlre case. It is not
inconceivable thal once Beijing and Taipei have rvorked out some acceptable solu-

tion to the Tairvan problem, Cirina might find such a formuia rathet-atlractive in
deterrnining its future rclationship rvith Hong Kong and X'{itcao as rvell. \\rhether
or not this situation rvill develop in the next decade, the perceplion itself is not
without strategic irnplications for the Asia-Pacific region.

Finally, as China moves forward in its n-rodernization process, it can be expect-

ed to try to develop closer ties rvith lhe Third \Yorld. As it encounters ihc complex-

ities and the pelplexing contradi ,h:ii. .icuornpany econonric development,
both ngs rvith ther outside rvorld, it may becon'ie interested

various lessons that can be dralvn from the developrnental experience of a
number of Third \forld countries. While it has continued to givc aid to a smali
number of countlies, often on rather generous terms, China so far has not shown
an1, particular interest in involving itseif significantly in the problems *ithe I'hird
World (this may be relateti tc the clisastrous role that China tried to play interna-
tionally in the course of the Cultural Revolution), except as a function of its adver-
sary relationship with the Scviet Union. To the extent that China exleriences the
frustrations of the modernization and industrializalion process, it is quiie iikely to
share in the growing bitterness with which a )arge part of the Thili Wor'ld nou'
views the deveiopment of North-South relations.

TI{tr FUTURE OF NORTH-SOUTB. RELATIONS

It is rather revealing that none of the contributors to this voiume deal with the
North-South issue. We should not underestimate, however', the impart of North-
South tensions on the Asia-Pacific region. It is true, of course, thar ihe ASEAN
countries have been rather moderate members in the Third Yiorld's Cialogue v,rith
the North. Nevertheless, they are undeniably part of that u,orld, shir"ing the per-
ceptions, aspirations, and emotions that characterize this loose congioneration of
nations. And finally, we shoujd not forget that the countries of Indochirra are also
parl of that rvorld.

In late 1978I had the opportunity of attending a "Souti-r-South" c:nibrence in
Arusha, Tanzania. It rvas the first time an ellort was made at the non-1,'.r",'e rnn'ler:tal
level to bring together "negotiators and thinkers" of the Third Worlil io assess the
state of the Norbh-Sor-ih diall,,tiie. The meeling turned out to be ril er:ercise in
relcntiess self:examination. Di"ccussicri rvas quite frank and searching about, the
weaknesses sll6l iii,l nislahr:s of lhe Third lVorld in this dialogue i:r terrns of
negotiating stra,Lr:g3', selection of negotiating focus and agcnda, antl ;.cli:iarity in
the face of grorving disparities arrong anri within the Thirci Worid ccu, irs. At the
satne time, angcr and bitterress were expressed torvtrrd the I'iorth :1 :i.s by then
obvious unr','illinfliess to tiy to accommodate the essential develop,::irrrt require-
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mcnts of the Third World. Thcre wiis a strong sense among the pallicipants, in
varyirrg degrees, that, "the Third \\Ior'ld iras been had."

The signs of a Nolth increasingl-v inrnrersed in its o*,n prolrlenrs closing itself
ofl'ft'om the indust,rialization of the South have since becorne or)1.\- clearer. The
slogan "no more Japaiis" i-s another indication of this trernd. I'he Third World's
capacitl' to countet' this rnood or to retaliate efibctiveiS,, except to a small extent
with its oil resout'ces, is obviousl.v- verl'iinrited. But the re rvas alread-r'an awareness
at the Arusha cottl'et'ence that the breakdorvn of a meaninglul North-South dia-
logue had become a real possibilitl' as a result of the inabjlit5-of both the North and
the South to come to grips lvith the neeci for structural changes at a national ievel
in tandem rvitir internalional structural reforrns."

Such a breakdown rvonld mean
rnd

the end of the hopes and visior:s. however yague
carefully managed series of steirs toward tiree

establishment of a viable, more equitable international s]'stem. The 1980s u,ould
then become a decade r:f continued drift and fragmer:tation at the international
levei, with radicalization of the Thircl \\rorlci, growing instabilitl' and unpredictabil-
ity, and artned conflicts complicated b1, East-West or intra-Eastbioc tensions and
rivalries. It should also be said, parentheticali-v, that such a situation would doom
to failure any "Northeln grand design," any alternative fallback pian, or even any
new international monetar-v system.

In such circumstances, it would be highiy unrealistic to expec: that a rapid
deterioration in North-south relations u,ould not have a serious eilbcl on the Asia-
Pacific region, despite the optirnistic mood and favor"able projection.q of the region's
economic development prospects made by some observers.

Quite apart from the likelihood that high energ]'prices and sio',,iing grorvth
r1 n nnn

rauED ru Llr( vL\ jj (uulrtttrs wllt dtDU cla\uIUdLU ,\U: Ln-JUULll LU;,:i\rJiS ttt gcrtctai,
I might point to two specific developrnents that are also bound ta irave a bearing
on these reiationships. one rs referred to in the anaiysis by Mr. Malm{r-en, i.e., the
role of the internationai capita.l market in development.e The other is the reiigious
revival of the Islamic u,orld.

As to the first, there is no doubt that the private capital markei is playing an
important role in resource trausfers from the industrialized rvorld to rlie developing
countlies, including Lhose of the Asia-Pacific region. While this transfbr has greatiy
assisted the attainment of relatively high growth rates in a number,,ritire develop-
ing countries, we should not be unarvare of its broader implicaliiriis. One is the
increasing dependency of the developing countries on the private h:,r:i.^ing s),stem.
In some count;ries the elibrt to mair-rtain at almost any cost creditrvi;:'rhiness in ihe
eyes of the international banking sl,stem has led, and rvill contirlr..c io lead, to
dislortions in the development effort. Inevitatrl-y, the emprhasis give: i,o banl<able,
modern sector development projects vrill lead to a reduction of rescr: r.rs available
foi' social development and for the creation of preconclitions foi' rlcater social
cquity. Within the next decade there may well be a polirical bachi:r,,ir :rgainst this
kind of'dcpendency arrd distortion.

Neittrer should we closc our eyes to thc utter fi'agility of the rr,lc capital mar-
kets are ncrw playing in relation to thc developing countries.'fhe ri.:rrr:n for rnaking

8 This issue is discussed in more detail by Ilaraid Malmgren on pp.206-20B be!r.,,v
e Scc pp. 2i0-2ll below.
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this point is that private I'esource florvs are oftcn used as an ars!.lnrent for the

reducliol of govegtmolt aicl- Tlre fact is, <if'course, that aid rvill re:nain an irnpor-

tant resource fol tLe crcation of enrplovrnent ol.rpot'tunitics and social ticvelopment
projccts, especiall-v in the lou,-income, populous countries. Such aid w:li be very

impor;ant for kceping the inevitabie inequii,ies that are part of tire econonric

growth process within politically sustainablc iimits'
In t[is regald, rve s]'iould not close our eyes to the fact that rl'e knorv very littie

about hou, to create productiv,e jobs in the rural areas of populous Asian nations

on the massive scale li-rat is required. The ernpiricai data base aad the state of
theory that could help us do this are sadly deficient, and no large and populous

developing countly has thus far soired the probiem satisfactorily. It would be a

grave mistake to underestimate the impact, of the rate of population increase on

the security of ttre iegion over the next ten years. Tiris issue will have its domestic

impact in terms of pressure-s on resources, on job opportunities, arrd nn the political

system as a rvirole, but it wili have a transnational impact as well.It is quite likely
that the 1980s q,ill see iarge population mor.rements within and ac:'oss national

boundaries as work, food, and physical safety. Tlir current Indo-
problem is just one manifestation of this problem, Gi"sen ESowing

income disparities and the limited capacity of governments to manage structural
social change in a humane way, this problem is likely to become rnc:'e acute in the
next ten years. And inevitably, such developments will have securii;' as well as

social and econoniic impiicaiions.

TI{E REVIVAL OF'ISI-AM

With regard to the pl:enomenon of the religious revival in the Moslem world,
we should be aware that this deveiopment constitutes, in part, a rtorai backlash
against the excessive nraterialism, greed, and corruption that alr,:a-,rs seems to
accompany rapid modernization and industrialization. The revulsion against these

trends in the Islamic world has been dressed in a religious garb coverii-rg a complex
set of reactions, in part a regressive fundamentaiism and in part a more open.
progressive response somewhat similar to the European counterrefc:rr:alion of the
sixteenth centr.rry.

We should remember that ali countries in the ASEAN region ha',,e irrportant
Moslem populations. In the coming decade the region is bound to 1-:,e affected by
developments in the Islarnic world in the Middle East and Soutir Asia. .t is of course

impossible to foresee the shape of the problems this might ueate in '.lie ASBAN
region. But it rvould be foolhardy to ignore the likelihood of their arisl ; jn the not
too distant future. '

ASEAN Ai.{D Ii i.il.] I {}NAL SECUI?ITY

The futrlrc o{'ASltrAj{ is norv a matter of particuial interc:;i, F-iivr:':: ll'r rr.:newed

turbulence i,r indochina. Some observers are raisirrg thL: t1u"'siir,,: :;l ir,i:cther
ASEAI\ shoulci not gradualiy assume security functions in arldil.icr r.r its poi:'iral
and economic roles. In my view, the greatesi, rnjstake ASi",lAN coul.i ;lrr,kc rvould
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br: to abanrlon Lhe priprac-\,o1^economic development lls the mainstay of stabilitl'-

in the regiou. The i\Slil,\N states cio not l'ravc the rt:soul'ces to both;trrn tl'remselvcs

anri succossf'ulll' pursue eccrnontic der,'clopment plans. An iirmed iSll;\N without

adeqpate economic clevelopntent nould bc selfl-defeating. I anl quile corifident tlrat

the Chinn-\/ietnan coniiict and the pressure lhat is now beitrg put{rtl Thailand b1'

the Viet,palrese incursion into Karnpucl'rea rvill not break ASllAN solidarit-t'. Tiris,

of course, nraS' nol be the onJy tesl ihat ASEI ltr will have to firce in the next ten

yea1s. Theye is tfie hke]i]rood that all counlries of the r\ssociation rvill hnve to go

ih.o.,gl, problcms of le;rdelship succcssion in the 1980s. They will aiso ltave to Ceal

with plolrlems arising or-rl of rapid economic developmeut and its uneven inlpact

on delicate social and etlrnic balances.
Another test of ASBAN solidaritl, might be the impending ii:dependence of

Brunei. Ancl finally there is the problem of the great disparity in growth rates

between, let us sa1', Singapore and the other countries of lhe Associat'ion, especially

those rvith large popula tions. eiieci of Singapcrc's high con-

,ther countries tirat will serious-ad to expectations in the o

sti'aln their political systerns. This problem is, of course, oniy p*-rt of the more

general need to develop neu, and mutually beneficiai, and therefore non-expioita-

tive, relationships betu'een the newly industrialized countries in :ire Asia-Pacific

region and tlie icrv-iitc,:,me, populous latecomers to the developmenl process. I have

no doubt, horvever, that ASEAN will pass these tests.

TI{E CTTEDItsILITY OF AMERICA'S REGIONAL SECURITY }]'OLE
, ? , 7rt ,' , -- T ------ll l:l-^ !^ *^f-.. r^ +L^ ---,-Ii-,r

J-rUlUl U UUIrL lULllllS LlllJ Ul rCl aU(ar @ t'vt LL\tt't ! rr vqrt'

larly troublesome issue of nuclear proliferation. The pursu-it ol'an autonomous

deterrent capacity by any coqntry in the Asia-Pacific region woin-: littve profound

consequeltces-for lhe region as a rvhole. South Korea is not the,o::i,v ccuntry that
is thinking, if not talking, about the development of an autonomous truclear deter-

rent capacity. The critical facLor here obviousl-v is not the rational ia lculus pertain-

ing to nuclear \veapons, but the credibility of America's political ii' ili. the percep-

tions of Asian countries regarding the American political capacity lo act according

to its security comrnitments, as distinct frorn verbal assurances ellrl policy state-

ments. Where does the United States liiinir it is going, and rvhere is it perceived

to be going by the other countries in the region? Thele are deep,.rncet'tainties in

Asia abor-rt America's political will and about its capacity to g-r:r. on top of its
domestic problems ar.rd subsequently to provide international lr,:,rCership. These

uncertaintii:s lie at the heart of the an>rielies that exist wiihin the rl,3ion regarding

security prospccts for tlie 1980s.

This blief enumer,ation of the profor.tlrd changes that can fs ---':ir:i1' -l in East

Asia jn llie 1980s. and some of the ploblems these ma5'- pose, hi;i,i;I-;iitr m-v view

that rcgiona j secui'it-r' in the corning clecarie rviil no1 br: prinrarill'a : :ii:r,rr.y probierrr

but will t,e mor.e ecoriomic and gcopolitical in i-..iiti'acler. )'ior'.:-:iil ll,ese sociai

changes; arirl- econonlic processes be amenable to ntattipul:itio:t i-,-' '::xi'ti'i::,rl forces

througlr tlre application olnrilitary porver-either by lhe UniLcri :-,xl';" ':l'b1'the
Soviel Ut-rion. \Ve shouki also realize that we are iri tirr: begirrrin' ,:i'an hi:;;rricai
process, ope t,hlt is iong in duration zind confliclJadett, tiral will r ,'i:luziily see lhe

slt
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enrer"gc'nce of neu', non-\\reslern civilizat.ions alongside tho-sc o{'the West: a Sinitic
civilization, a HinilLt, a Moslem, anii po-ssibl-v otli.:r's. This js r.rot un urrlikr:l.r,tieveioJr-
ment, especia)lv in light of the r:ontinuir:g rcduction of An'rerican po\\.el'r'elativr: to
tho ,'.3^; of the rvorki. Lindoubtedl\,, fol'11 long tirne the United Staters u'ill continue
to be the si-l',rr,Fosi 1,.,1i'.i:':l militarr-, and economic pou'er on the glahc. but in tcrms
of its capacitl' to -qhape the irrtci'triitiunai ci'iji,i- ;in'j io inCiience ti;e coulse of
history, that poner is eoing to be increasingl,r' limited.

What are the implications of suclr trends fol the Uriited Stirtes? Thet e is in the
first place a need for the United States to lealize that under present, rvor'ld condi-
tions, its sccurit-v ciin no longer be unilaterall,v defined and safr:plrnrdetl. It ri,ill have
to learn Lo iive-with some degree of equanimity and self-confidence-in an interna-
tional envirotrmetrt lhat r,r'ilj be increasingll. uncertain and vulnemble. It wiil also
have to realize that these uncertainties and this sense of vulnerability u,i11 not be
overconle by the deveiopment of mrlitary strengtir alone. Of course. nobod-v denies
the need for the Uniled States to sustain adequate military stlength as an essential
element in the strategic balance anri in contributing to the viability of the interna-
tional system, such as it is. But I believe it is.very important for the United States
to accept the limits to its capacity to influence the very deepl-r' rooied social arid
political processes now transforming various parts of the world. and to resist the
temptation to use its military power for political purposes in the rnode of earlier
decades and historical periods.

At the same time, the nature of the changes that are likely to take place in the
various countries of East Asia, affecting the security of the region as a whole,
suggests the need for the United States to enlarge the range of avaiiatrle instrumen-
talities that would enable it to interact wisely and effectively u'ith rhese countries
while these Drocesses of chanse are soins on. This means fir'st. a n"rore effective
sfu'uci,ure ior colLinu<-rus anci ini,ensive communication. The transicrrnalions of rhe
1980s will entail changes in irterests. strifts in perception, and also nery uncertain-
ties, new fears, nerv aspirations, and new tensr'ons. To deai rvith thsn rvill require
much more intensive and frequent communications across the bcard, bilaterall-v
and multilaterally. One necessity for effective communication is a resealch institu-
tion like the OECD for the Asia-Pacific region, an institution capable oiarticulating
the broader irnplications of specific national policies. In the course*f tire next ten
years, it might be possible as rvell as desirable to establish an Asia-iracific forum
encompassing all the countries in the region, irrespective of ideoiog-cal orientation.
as an indispensabie instrument for tension managernenl.'o Japan:na,r'be the only
nation that will be in a position to take the initiative for the establish:.ient of such
a forum, althorigh one might be started on a subregional basis-a Ncrthrvest Pacific
Forutn, or a Southeast Asia Forum encompassing ASEAN as lvell as lhe countries
of Indochina.

America's capacity to deal with Lhe security implications of th.; changcs that
can De anticipated for the 1980s will aiso require greater emphas;= cr; education
that relates to the Asia-Pacific region. The recession in the United S|aics in tlre past
rlecade has ied to Lhe partiai disrnantling of its inf'rastructure for }istenini; to and
interacting with other cultures. Thele irave bcen significant cutbacl<s in the oppor-
tunil.y for people from Asia, both civilian and military, to stud3- in tlie United

'o See further discussion of this concept on p. 214 below.



States. It is irnportant Lo reverse this trend. Lihewise, foreign-arca studies in the

United Slates hou" b""r, drastically cut back." It is very important to enlarge the

number of'experts and the qu.alit1, of expertise on the various cotinl'ries in the

Asia-Pacific region available to the tlnited states. There is also & rreed to cornbine

expertise on the soviet union and bhe Pacific region. And in vievr r-rf the cruciai

irnportance of developments iu the Islarrric 
"vcrld 

for America's secui:ily interests'

the number of cenLers for Islamic studies in the united staies is sadi-v inadequate'

}.iltal1y, there is the matter of cultural policy. Given the rapid pace of develop-

ments in East Asia, it is of the greatest importance that within the region there be

a greatel sharing ofperceptions ofthe nature and the direction ofchanges that are

taklng place in Asia^as *u11 u. in the world at large. If, ttrere is any validity to my

surmise that we wili see the emergence of a numbet' of modern non-lYestern civili-

zations in the world, thele will likewise be a variety of non-Wesiern forms of

*oa"..rirrtion. It is important that the Linited states deveiop the capacity bo under-

stand these different pro."=.u. and paths of modernizatiou and, if possible' to

;;;;;",tact r,vith ih"- i" order to share certain basic values' Cujturai policies'

by themselves, will not solve political conflicts, but they could help to change

fe.ceptions ofsocial and politicai trends and conflict situations and could thus exert

a positive influence on the terms by which tensions will be managed or conflicts

resolved.

t, A detailecl analysis ofthe current state offoreign-area training ancl research in the United States

is given in sue E. e"..y#o^e*i^r. iu"g".,.lohn Pi-ncus, and Richard_ E. s.olomon. Foreign Lcnguage

;"6 r;;#;;;,t i;il;;,'3;;;;;h' ii,t'Marheiptoce and Nationot Poticl, rhe Rand corporation,

R-2501-NEH, SePtember 1979'
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